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As a protector, researcher, propagandist of the human being’s 
civilization, and the symbol of the modern society’s  progress, 
museum is the image representing a country, or a region on the 
historical culture and modern civilization. Since entering the 21st 
century, Chinese museum has become more developed than ever before.  
How to inherit our centuries-old historical culture, to exhibit the 
advanced culture of our magnificent nation, and how to enhance the core 
competition of the museum, have been the most important issue for every 
administrator of the museum. 
This article starts with the emergence and the evolution track of 
the internal control by using the newest development of internal 
control----COSO report.  It also points out how to perfect the 
improved proposal of the construction of the museum. 
The article includes four chapters: 
The first chapter briefly describes the definition, content, 
effect and process of development.  It shows the newest development 
of the theory about the internal control that is the viewpoint on the 
proposal of the perfection construction of the museum in COSO report. 
The second chapter introduces the origin, the development and the 
function of the museum.  It indicates the necessity of the internal 
control of the museum. 
The third chapter analyzes the main problems in the museum’s 
management from the five aspects below: environment control, risk 
appraisal, activity control, information and communication, 
monitoring by using the newest development of internal control----COSO 













The fourth chapter expounds that our museum has boldly innovated 
when they are in face of more challenges in the present.  They set up 
a stimulating system which is based on human beings, and a working 
system on the running of the market, a scientific and reasonable 
supervise system.  And they would like to perfect the internal control 
of the museum gradually in order to make our Chinese museum undertaking 
more and more splendid. 
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50000 座。我国博物馆也已经超过 2000 座。据来自国家文物局的消息，到






































































































































委员会的发起机构委员会(Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of 
the Tread-way Commission，简称 COSO 委员会)，在进行专门研究后提出
专题报告《内部控制一一整体框架》，也称 COSO 报告。经过两年的修改，
1994 年 COSO 委员会提出对外报告的修改篇，扩大了内部控制涵盖范围，
增加了与保障资产安全有关的控制，得到了美国会计总署的认可。与此同
时，AICPA 则全面接受 COSO 报告的内容，于 1995 年据以发布了《审计准
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能多元化的开始。从 19 世纪到 20 世纪中期，博物馆的功能已由收藏为主
转变为教育为主， 典型的例证就是美国波士顿美术博物馆在全世界第一
次建立讲解员制度，由讲解员直接向观众介绍展出内容，使博物馆文化增













































































平凡的历史阶段。（1）1949 年至 60 年代初，新中国博物馆事业奠定基础
并充满发展生机。第一，整顿改造旧有的博物馆，建设社会主义新型博物

















的国有博物馆有 1515 座。其中，中央直属博物馆有 4 座，地方博物馆有
1511 座。如图 1所示意。 
图 1               2003 年全国博物馆统计表 
地区 博物馆数量 地区 博物馆数量 
北京市 28 河南省 75 
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上海市 23 湖南省 73 
重庆市 16 广东省 144 
河北省 44 广西壮族自治区 42 
山西省 86 海南省 17 
内蒙古自治区 28 四川省 51 
辽宁省 35 贵州省 10 
吉林省 22 云南省 30 
黑龙江省 45 西藏自治区 2 
江苏省 89 陕西省 81 
浙江省 70 甘肃省 66 
安徽省 40 青海省 16 
福建省 79 宁夏回族自治区 5 
江西省 83 新疆维吾尔自治区 23 
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